
Made Ycur A2.1I3. II. V7. LILLY, Pre Ucnt.
"0eofDr Kins 'a New Life Tilb

each cizLt for two weeks has pet na urnin my 'teens again" writes D II Turf r. Louis, 'lo ray 13. 1CC1.
A' mc-jti- z was he'd at tt ) SouthernG. ner of Dc-pseyt-

own. Fa. They're tfcs
IIciol, tbu city, today, of theBoathi best in trie world lor Uvcr, Stomac 1

and Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
J. gripe. Only 25c at BR Cedberry &til rrcyr'.etor. OAP1SAL pns.ooo.oo.'

Th fceoounU of Corporations, MerohanU, Farmers and Individuals BolIoIUd.

eastern Railway Land aad Industrial
Agents' Aesioiation, whioh includes in
its membership the Southern Railway,
Atlantic Coast Lioe, Seaboard Air
Line, Norfolk and Western, Central of

ion 8 drug store.

, js
" "" Whooping Cough.'

"In the SDrinur of 1901 mv ehildran A
TheJ " SAVINGS DEPARTMENT SES&Georgia, "Illinois Central, Louisville of

whooping cough.sajillriLJrY, Ca'pps,Oppi .Ala, "4 usqd.,Chamberlaiu's

THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1904,
f , , r

Catered at the postofloe at Fayetteville,

wlan to mvo money. Yon ean begin wliQ one dolltir. vmt per !, laicrcel I4.
Our large oapltal and the liability of oar stockholders provide

and Nashville, Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis, Georgia Southern land
Florida, Georgia Railroad, Maooo,
Dublin and Savannah Railroad. Flori

Crrrjn
..

Der oraUcFrr'3ct Convections for
the purposs of electing delegates to the
County Convention are hereby called
to meet in the various preoinots, at the
usual places, at 10 o'clock, A. M. , (ex-

cept those preoinots hereinafter men-
tioned) on

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1904.

JThe four (4)'preoincts injDroasCrjek
Towofbin will hold their meetings on
Friday night, May 27th, at 8:30 P. M.,
at the nsoal places.

Pearce's Mill, Hope Mills No. 1 and
No. 2, and Cumberland Precincts, will
meet at an hour during the day of May
28th, to be fixed by the Precinct Com
mittee, which is required to give 10
days notice.

All the precinct Committees should
give further Notice' of.lhe time, and
place.; ,' r.

oougn emay wua i&e most satisfactory
results. I think this is the best remedy I
have ever seen for whooping cough." This
remadv kftar.a t.h. fynoh Iaam

An Absolute Guarantee of Safety
to Depositors.as second-c- !tic itter. da East Coast Railway, Frisoo.System,

T ucyi Kit,, ivianuuaRvaauau iua eevoruj na ir?' aenoy qi i,ne ecr L-

iana West Point WrightaviUQApd Ten tog spells and eount any tc dn'ey
nille, Mobile and Ohio, Alabama Great toward pneumonia "or sale by ill drug Oaahler,p.: ," 'WAj3jxeioima. Southern. Tailulab Fa a Ki m.W

W. It HOBGAK. President. E, H. 7ILUAnE0N, Vice-Pr- e'
Correspondence of the Obierver.

U ' rWashington, May 28, 1904. .

I)anfrdmlhe7,!Baetorn Press Bu
teVilthMlVofe WtWsMx that
there need be no alarm about hotel JA7ETTXV1LLM, IT. 0.

THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON--accommodations at St. Louis dnring
any part of the Exposition. A large trrntiffif avt. ,t

Sensible Way to Caw Catarrh

Hyomei Medioates Air Ton Breathe
and Kills All Catarrhal Germs --Costs
Nothing Unless It Cures.

Do not take, medicine into the etom
aoh to kill catarrhal germs in cthe head
and throat. Ar alone oan reaob these
germs. Medicated with Hyomei and
breathed through the neat inhaler that
comes w.Ueyety outfit, the air goes to
the most remote air cells of the head,

CAPITAL PAID IN. .

and A. R. fi. ' The purposes of the
Association is to promote harmonious
work for the development of the States
lying east of the Mississippi and south
of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers, and
take up matters eonoerning immigra
tion into the southeast irom northern
States and from Europe'. '

Nearly all of the railroads represented
in this new association have been. acN
ively engaged in immigration and in-

dustrial work, and most of them have
regularly constituted-departmen-

ts for
handling it. The result of this work
in the paBt has been very satisfactory
and had mnoh to do with the recent

number of the hotels in the coarse of
for the purpose of eleoting delegates to ADDITIONAL EESPONSIBILITr of etockholdera

$ 60,000 00
,

' io,obo oo
7CC0 03

IU9 Diie ana voagresuon! Vyoaveu-- 1 '
Hons, is called to meet in Fay I BUiUUB La U1U, , -

constrnotion have practically been
completed and the remainder wilt be
finished at an; early date. The pro

- prietors of of' the various first class
, hotels have made the statement that

etteville on

SUBPLUS SECUBITY TO DEP0SIT0BS -. SATURDAY; JUNE 4, i904,
; .

at 12 o'olock, M, at the Court House.
107,000 00rates would absolutely not b advanced tnroat and lungs, and completely de-

stroys the disease germs. Hyomei is!
' during the: fair and that the rates are At the meetings, each preoinot shCal!

lower than those set by any other large ?JZ, the only sensible, yet scientific way to. the world."
4,W furnish to the publis every bank g facility to be hal anywhere in

Tours to call oh, ' r -- ''Other remedies may
will cure.

1 i ii : matters have arisen in connection with eure catarrh.
iWKa?!f ?PTr Me the handling of, the work which have WI; Hyomei
ptli bWit09usl"fcna ""own that efforts on the2ltIad9lt0 part of the d.fferenL.railroads would I lallKinOT Ann

onai, and yon get the vi--

elect a new JCxeoutiva; vommUtee, com
posed of five' (5) Democrats, the said
Committee,hen eltoted, shall meet
and organize and eleet one of its mem
bers as Chairman., who, 'upon said
election, becomes a; member ,of the
County Executive Committee. .

. - The nsw. County Executive Commit

in CI irnrfttl-- I alFaa Vnm
single, strip,. thB width an --average ti .; ih7.,n.m. I th firRt fa hrth nf Rnmni Tf ; D. S. BOYKIN. President;

J. J. WADE, Vice-Preside- nt;

R, L. GREEN, Casbieri'
C. R. YOUNG, AssU Cashier.LpM'PloBllj.rt W0Ld .end hands in the south bvhomeseeker8.nd should happen that Hyomei did not

three times around the world. News that by keeping in close, touch with B1Te Ju toe same good effects that it
THEhas in many other eases right here at I e will meet with .the County Conven- -each other, the railroads would be able

to greatly benefit the whole Santhnrn home: B.E. Sedberrv's Bonn fnnA tion i Favetteville on Jone 4th. and
f 7 I . . rtL: mJ., nm .

wiueieoij-- a uoairman uountycountry. yonr money without question or argu j

iemocratjo Jlixeoative, Committee.
By order of the County Executive

It was shown that there, are. today in menr ,Ioa w,IVe.tDe fl0la JQdge as to
the Southeastern States many million nether Hyomei costs you a penny or
acres of land suited for farmtne and noi t

for horticulture,' whioh are not. how J ; -- AhejComplete outfit, consisting of a
under cultivation. As these lands nre I medicine drdpper,vand inhaler that can!

papers throughout the world have been
. used in teUing the, people of the nni
verse what they 'win' se at the St.

, Louis Fair. In every country of the
globe, every language known' to civi

' lixatipn, stories of the Exposition have
gone forth. ' As a universal Exposition,
the general.idea of what is to be found
at St. Louis is bore clearly understood
by the general public, than has been
the case of any former expositions.

I also understand the .following in-

ternational parliaments will be held in
St. Louis during the World's Fair
period : '

isommiuee,
fl. L rOOKcChairman,

Cumb. Co. Dem. Ex. Committee.
C G. Roce. Secretary.
May 14tb, 1904

DUNN BANKING CO.,
DUNN, N. C, Incorporated February 19, 1904, '

capital 8tacupai(i . $2&,000.00.
- Prompt and careful attention given all business entrusted to us.

AOOOUNTO OOLlOpPBD.
- ' 11.11. OBKBW. Chlr.

be carried in the rjurse or --Mt nnnlmr J

and a bottle of Hyomei sells for only
one dollar. The in hater will last a life '

sent the best opportunities for the gen-
eral farmer, the cotton producer,' the
grain raiser, the stock man, and the
fruit grower, it is deemed important
that even more active wotk than ever
be done in bringing before homseekers

a: ' ' " 'a -nme, ana exira Domes or uvomei can
be obtained, if neede J. for fittv centii. ;

Dficcralic Voters of 4t Precinct
are hereby notified that a meeting of the
Erecinotwill be called at the Market

night, May 27, 1904, at
8:30 o'clock sharp. This meeting is for

. When you get a Hvomei outfit. R K'
Sedberry's Sons will give yon a signedthe advantages of the south, especially,May 15 to 21 International Press in the way of available lands. The FBoe,Pi agreeing to refund the, money ANNOUNCEMENTConres8. tne purpose of electing delegates to the

County Convention; also a new Executive
Committee of five. Let nothing prevent
you from attending, this important meet

I lafay 16 to Good
'Roads Congress.
! r'VTbne 28 toj Jjdy
Congress of Education, under the an

nauroaa juana ana industrial Agents' lu. oa" " aoes not are eatarrn ana
Association also has in mind the most leases of the respiratory organs. This
active tion with the people 4f J8 the strongest evidence that they ean
different sections of the south in the ffer as to their faith in Hyomei to
development of their respective dis Pay it themselves in case it does

mg. j.c. VANN, ..

I have this day associated with me In the wholesale and retail drug business,my brother, Mr. Nash E Bunting, (formerly of Fayetteville, N. C ,) under the firmname and style of

The J Hicks Bunting Drug Co ,
tnots. and will lose no onnortnnit tn not cure.

. rr - -- . ww

induce local people to oo operate with No Gloss Carriage Paint Muds

Chairman 4th Precinct
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

One Fare Plus $3 00 for the Bound trip.
Tickets on sale every Wednesday and

Saturday; return limit sixty days. .

them. will wear as lor as Devoe'a. No nthReports were made to the association
from different fields of wotk-alonf-

i? the
as heavt bodied, because Devoe's weigh
S to 8 ounces more'toIhe pint. Bold by
H. B." Borne & Bon.' "

J. Hicks Banting,
President and Manager.

Nash E. Bunting,
Secretary and Treasurer.

TheFiisco System, in connection with
cne hook island System fron Memphis,
offers the best route. Write for litera

FAYETTEVILLE MABKETS,
KlTU uAlht. '

lines represented, and these reports
were all of the most favorable charac-
ter regarding the development of the
Southeastern States, and the outlook
in the way of crops and in general
prosperity for the future is very bright.
From many districts were reported in

6 Dlw,f im mUibe 'VPonjible for all outstanding aooounU against J HicksBunting, ail aeeoiute dne J Hicks Bunting are payable to the new firm, aid allpersons indebted to J. Hicks Buutin will-- p ease come forward and se. tloat owe

spioes of the National Educational As-
sociation.

Aguet 29 to September
Dehtal Congress.

September 12 to 18 International
Electrical Congress.

September 19 to ational

Congress of Arts and Sciences.
October 3' to Can

gresi of Engineering.
October 10 to 15 -I-nternational Con-

gress of Military Surgeons.
October 10 to -- International Con-

gress of Temperance.
October 11 to 14 International Sun-

day Rest. Con gresB.
October 17 to 20 International

Congress of Heads of Schools for the
Deaf.

October 18, to 2i International
Library Congress.

May 1st, 1904 Very truly, J. HICK8 BUNTING.OOTTOS
Good Middling, new cotton....
Strict Middling

ture and full particulars. 8. L. PAR-ROT-

District Passenger Agent, Atlan
ta, Ga.

NOTICE.
To the Creditors of T. C. Williams Com-

pany; :
r In accordance with tht Decree, render-
ed on Mav 4th. 1904. h, Tlnn 12 R

creasing demands for' "rXrfet lands, the
12
12
12
HI

putting of new fields into cultivation. Middling
THE McNEILL bakery company,

raov stoks ov
r -

and of the gradual increase in the value Strict Low Middling.....
or rarm property.. Outside of the re

& i 1

THE HEW CITY BAKEBY and THE "CUBIBLABDtCAFE.Spirits............;...........,,. 52
Common Rosin i 75
Virgin 3 50
Yellow Did new....... a on

Peebles, Judge holding the Courts of the
Seventh District, in a cause entitled 4,M.
F. Crawford, etc , vs. T. C. Williams Com
pany," notice is hf reby given to all per-
sons having claims agaiiftt said T. C.

In addition to our. bread, aakn. nta

1 enow Did old... .....280

punea loorease in me cotton acreage
in the South for this year it was also
made evident that the South is to have
a very heavyo increase' in the fruit
yield. Outside of a few districts the
fruit crop was reported to be very
large. The shipments of strawberries
from the more Southern districts this
season have been much larger than
ever before, and this will also be true
of the more northern districts which
are now in the midst of their shipping
season. The number of neach &nri

MPOSTXD BT A. 8. KU8U. eROCDIK.
Plour 1st pat, sack, - 130043.25

a very handsome new and ; ' 1 .we JMl in''
UP-TO-DA-

TE SODA FOUNTAIN,
where we will try from morning HU the tbimt At th multItttddwith non intoxicating, cooling drinks fallfdeswiptions

CaU witb our lady friends,
ffnWJhl !!?!tVnd, Mng art. sdienoe, love or

kl0tf , We l8P ePPd the Cafe' with aTEWICfiBrjEO

wiuiams company to present said claims,
itemized and duly authenticated." under
oath, to the undersigned before tbe 10th
day of July, 1904, or said claims will be
barred from participating in the distribu-
tion of the assets of iid corporation. It
IS believed that every creditor of the cor-
poration will be taid fh full.

Favetteville. NC '

ramuy jtioui 2.60 166
Heal bolted 4o ids per bushel 75a80

international' Congress of Forestry
(date not fixed). ,

International Congress or Aeronaut-
ics (date not fixed).

. V v 1 v CaiRLIS A. EpWARDS.

- :

ReUtlve Strength ot Mn' Umba.
As a result oil some very interesting

experiments made by scientists and
physiologists wJth a view to determine
the relative strength of right and left
limbs It has been ascertained that

unbolted lbs per bushel 7Sa80
Corn 56 lbs per bushel 65&70
Bacon hog round per lb,apple trees set out during the past year

hay, V- -

sides,
1 season--

of

7he7e. Ortffi'SS VSSS. ' W CW "
107 Green 8t. Highsmith BuUding. JAS, 8. MoNEILL, Manager.

DISTRICT

This May 5th, 1904.
H. W. LILLY,
T. O. WILLIAMS, Jr ,

ofT. C. Williams Co.
Permanent Receivers in Liquidation

, THE

WORLD S FAIR

ST.IiOUIS

1112,
Hall
13aU

12121

10--
11

60a66
"

86al 00
8O&90

180
i601 60

75a80
7a8
2f

30935

AGENTS WANTED.
overJ0 per cent of the men examined
hadi the .right Arm ; stronger than the
left, 16.4 per cent had the two arms
of eqiial length and strength and 32.7
per cent had the left arm stronger
than the, right' Of women 46.9 per
cent had the right arm stronger than

,r the. Jeft and, 24.5 per cent had the left

Write to J, D. Bonshall, Gn1 gt,

Pork hog round
Lard M.o.

Oats 32 lbs per bush)
Pesas clay

" --mixed
" white,

Potatoes irish bushel
Potatofi sweet
HoneyT-strained'-p- er lb
Country Butter
Ducks
Hens per head
Broilers,

wbb very ueavy, ana a very large num-
ber of both will bear fruit this summer
and fall for the first time.

The representatives of all railroads
reaching the fruit districts agreed that
the increase in business from those
districts in 1904 would amount to at
least 30 per cent, over any previous
year. There continues to be in all sec
tion of the south a steady inquiry on
the part of capitalists from other sec
tions of the country for investments in
timber lands and factory properties,
and local capital is also going into in-
dustrial interests more extensively
than heretofore. Money for invest-
ment in industrial plants seems to be
plenty in all districts of the South.
From the mineral sections increased
developments were also reported, j

Aetna Life Insurance Co.,
30O35
1520 ia brought within easy reach by the low

Wewai enenretie man to cnranlcanj ri. . . . . . .ner head Urg,rt and o,d,tofbiHr
Hironger man tne right In order .to

i
airive at the average length of limbs

t fifty., skeletons were measured, twenty- -
- flviMof . each sex. Of these twenty- -

- three had the right arm and left leg
longer, six the left , arm and right
leg, while in seventeen cases all the
members were more or less equal In

one of tbe bes
made to

15417 CB uuoivu oj uie

Atlantic :CoasfcLine.
85 40 -- .Season, sixty-da- f and fifteen-da- y tick-1592- 0

51 now on B'e- - p?' and other in- -

Turkeys per lb
Guineas

ease
Feathers new
"Wool washed
HId9s-dry-pe- rlb.-

PAY HANDSOMELY.
A number of Local AenU wanted also, in unoeenpied ttory. Address:

ID. BpUSI-iL,-,
. i nmn.nAii mmii aw . . t .

W. J.CRAIO.A Sure Thing. green per lb. 5a6

' length :

- Saved by Early Instruction.
Mrs. Crawfoot-I'- m glad we taneht

' 4afIt is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxes, but that is

Ckneral.Pattenger Arent.H. M. EMERSON, Tiaffle Hager,
,. , Wilmington, . C.

60a65pot alto- - Sdd l.OOal 10gether true. Dr King's New Dlseov,ur boy, Hiram never to loaf around
corners. I , Jjf. '

Crawfoot-G-ot another
Qtmul Agent Aetna LWe iMuranee C. Kaleigh, N, C.wo fnr rnm- - .1 T-- 1 I . 75a80 MORTGAGEE'S SALE -- --. -- i"uhuu is h ouxe cure ior t '

an inroat ana lung troubles. Thous- -
&T virtue of the "now.; nrnntl.Aj9iJ

Dject lesson, Maria? Mrs. Crawfoot-Y-es.
The" paper says a young man lost

- a fortune on a corner in Wall street' Philadelphia" Kecord. .
' rcrM S.B liiinjin if AppUcants Jor Pt-o- tolned in a eertain mortgage deed, ezeented bv

"ua WUB "argaret uandofl. j There's Room for Success In ihe""j " a ocvcic kwk 01 croncnit-is- ,
and for a year tried everything Ihesrd of, but got no relief. One bot- - limit ttr a1jm1MiWpea in cook "M, No. 5.

Quick Arrest. W.UI x" ' '. Pnblie auction, to theueoir mg'8 new Discovery then Great Southwest"s" "wuor, jot cacn, ai tne uourt Housedoor in the City of Fai etteville, Cumberlandonnty, Htate of North Carolina, on Monday;
June 6tb, 1904, at 12 o'clock M., the follow

; I A Gulledge of Verbena, Ala," was me absolutely. It's infallible OnJUoninj and Tuesday, June 6th ardtwice in the hospital from a severe t?r Cjoup, Whooping Cough, Grip nh 1 wiu hold an Mnrination for those
case of piles causing 24 tumors. After Pneumonia and Consumption. Try it' j2 PP'y .'OT positions in the
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck- - It'a Sedberrv ! BlMl1 (white) for the coming

Ajnica-Salv- e quickly, arrested ons, druggistsTriaf bottles A69an1 i.r,,A 1.1m. Rez sizes noe. tt m
v Tt: egtanfa at a atake in the ran

' Mva VUIVU UlUli I " Jt y .JUatiu Caesar. VertriL HJaam ii. rename ana 75 links to a euke nth- -..

3hV8?n?hwt.TBl?e?d ftWt. advantage of this feature
room where thiw Am ....

section f It's worth considering, SJKS? ' u
duehre worth of thb land is tiaken inUSStot"KSlS5r9" - ' '

ten41 conquers acnes and kills pain. Syntax and Composition. ' deoW Branch lBG.Mroe1i line: thence
: English-Gram- mar, ' Bhetorie,- Litera-- ; ! S? TZ?,1?'? Jtt ?h,M ;
tnre. - - - ' h , t wwnthepwertlOchaiMtoaeUke, Muu'

tBB Sedberry & Sons, druggists. .Cnred Hia Mother of Bheumatism. )

"My mother has been a suffererAn Open Letter. . many years with rheumatism, says w'
FromtheChapin,8. C, Nous: Early 5'Howard',f ?Mband, Pa. "At times

Mathematics ArithmM 1 07 " uenoe witn Bars UnaAlgebra, nth 47 wert 10 ehaini id: a itake. anoPlane Geometry. i ' l --v. wxncre; Mtnce witn Jtay line eonth 40History--N. C , V. 8.; English and Gen
eral. ..v., ....... . --uu. HU iuii ,o. tne ran of Puppfvreek tbence down th winHinM k. iSfP'L0 I were taken Z...Zn7 mo7 " "while at all

diarrhoea and so' severe eMi ih. .tlfflM.a'kl?8. painful. I presented
nains that wn niu nt...)oi.. v. . I ner with a botte of DiAmWi.. t.: Pedagogy to the beginning, eontatnbg to acres, moi or
scribed for us. but his medicine faileS to fift f.nd few PPoUona she de- - L 1imf?, Method, including the vTV ww n the wen aide ofrive any rener. L. a iriend who had a bob. u UB m08B wonaenul pain re-- wwou vi wacamg tfeauing,

2ZrU a ' Bea'nBID tne run . of ealdltie or Chamberlain's Colis. Cholera and ,1BTer iaa r tried; in fact, the la 9J0 ? e - already , passed ' the
--smmuivuimigir ana u at ail timMl wuuwwt xtjkamiuauioa will "shm cvome's une,

McDufny, line 10 ohaina to McCrean5
Jfraer ta;McDn.'8 line; tLn"wltt ftapietowaik... An occasional annhVaHAi, requirea to ttsnd. - . 7

of Pain Balm keeps away the pain that I ' - ' J AJONE&Bnp't

Diarrhoea Remedy on hand gave each of
us a dose and we at once felt the effects.I procured a bottle and before using the
entire contents we were entirely cured,
It is a V0239rfal,emedy;and should befzl in every honsehald: .?. n'Ratio.

is w wet i enaina and 50
WW xuirriT LronD An with." i i

V,. .11 J .1. ' ' "- - wt ST ueuce " '0 weat 10 chainsMoCallVthence with McCali'e eaet 40 chain.nniv wj 11 UrUgglBES. -
K k. J -- aw- -e

franoiPhT ioppy Creek;' "-W-4-ULfAPaTalniw I mn "T7 un "veMW- -.
at itOFe m . n viunu OOiB I . - ... - -jror sale by all druggists. - y w e oeguunng. contain- -

ItZZii Plae ll Dllre
W. T. SAUNDERS,- - . 'V.'

rr District Passenger Acen, r

t Richmond, Va.
JOHN SEBARTf A m '

"have you a floor naint that win w'JL ' 'Mumausm is aosoiutely without t w " v ' v a j ail '
weekst" Yes hr;nXXHlW0 J?Jlu,llon h- BheumatUnT f?.ratJ.0 Andrew br jSTj.u v

recorded.' f mm Por.the JtouridTrip,
First aod-rhi- rd Tues.
days of each month, r

"Give your blood acleaning. Eheui beantifnrn
we

IwSwwVe- - PainBrhesrfiA4ioiii oYTkTdT

' N.C. For sale at all druggists 25obottU
1904.

ftJ'assflngerTraac Vanagerr""
Chicago,'fu.D. TlOATF.fl

I

Attorney forlMortgag ee


